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and woman, the. surliest couule I think it has tho did 'trotnen f counting and packing the Pchians were not a militia of Gaels, but thnt God's. Lightning Rod. '
-- li.

,,!WMMi..1i?.T '! !'"''' w
v'THOMASyir-WHITEi

.,(iii:B;gir Bna jtwui'Brldga, Fomariiy, OhiWjf. j

1,1 Alf applition fdr Subwrtptionj AJvertlsllig

'in'oW jrork 'tbuid be aafc at the offie:j'".'j

with a continued round of profane obscenity.
Ihe lesson taught by this wretched fate of a
family that, had it remained popr would doubt-- .
less have continued virtuous and respected,
is that mere wealth, withput those qualities of
mind and heart which render it safe to its
possessor aiid useful to the world;' only"" hast-
ens the in'!, and advertises more widely the
shame of the supposed "fortunate" parties.

;; ,i :
-- ''':,

ConrrmtulHtorr Address of Union
C'ominUtec.

':.. :' ; ..: V "

STATE IJStOS JJXEPCTIVE CpMMlTTB RpPMS,
, s

Columbus, O., Oct 20.
2b Ihe Union coiers of Ohio i

The State Union Executive Committee, isresponse to nufnerous inquiries as to the re-
sult, of the lute electien, take this method pf
stating that, although, full official returns have
not yet been received, and little is known of
the vote of the soldiers still in the service,
enough is now known to give you the follow-
ing results : .......

- The entire Unipn Stato ticket is elected by
a mnjority ranging from 28,000 to 30,000
without the soldiers veto, givipg us: a Union
Gpvprnpr, Lieut Gevcrner, Treasurer of State.

' ,,1rEli Of BsMOMWldif FOB IBK y iWi';

.lr .niii:in"i$'60i 'thoVoiiftr;f3.v ' '

'"'Ko 4be Wlit be dltoontiiiaed tiBtll nUarrart-- -
paid, Blu at tb option f the fub- -

IUker. ilir lf)i!.,ii..-- j

;.'t.trf.'
'ink. ''' W : ' ).' "'

i '
1 75 8 00 ,1 00

35 .5 00 8 00 11 00

tO 0 00 12. 50 15 00
...... 25 00 35 00

...... 30 00 40 00

Professsor Cooke shows how God had mado
the lightning rods ages before Franklin
thought of them: '

""To guard his roof from the destructive
action of electricity, man erects tho lightning
rod, whose bristling points quietly drain the
clouds, or, failing to do this, receive the
charge and bear it harmlessly to the enrth.- -r
But ages before Franklin pointed the first rod
to the storm, the merciful Parent of mankind
had surrounded the dwellings of his children
with a protection far more, effectual than this;
for since' tne1' creation of organic life, every
pointed leaf, every twig and every' blade 6f
gross have been silently disarming tbe clouds

idiiKcnlt
to Improve upon nature, and man constantly
uuus mat in uis uesc lnvcniions lie nas oecn
anticipated from eternity by a greater inven-
tor thun he. So not long, after Franklin had
discovered the efficacy of metalic .points in
dissipating a charge of electricity, end had
applied the principle in' constructing the
liglttniug rod, it 'was found 'thnt a common
blade of glass pointed with nature's exa'uisite
workaunshjp, was throe times ns effeclivo as
the nne8t cambric needle, nnd a single twig
far more officicnt 'than tlio metnlic ppihts Of
me pest constructed rod. ', . .... : ,. ) r,

OYhon, now, you reflect how many thousniid
01 uicse vegeiauie ppints every large tree di
recta to tne sky, and consider what must be
tlnS iigency of : 11 forest "with its innumerable
twigs, pr of 41 single,, rooadow orith its cennt-les- s

blades of grusa, and then, when ou re-
member that ' the.e ore only subsidiary to
tnose vast ngotning conductors, tlio mountain
chains, whose craggy 'Summits pierce the
clouds themselves, and, still further when vou
learn that the rain-dro- and snow-flake- s

nave ueen made good conductors, so that dur-
ing the1 storms a bridge for the lightning is
turpwn across Irom tne clouds to tbe earth,
you will sea. how abundant the protection is,
and with what, care. Providence has guarded
us frem the destruclive ageiit. It is only un
der unusual ' circumstances, when electricity
is developed more rapidly than it cm be dis-

sipated through .these numberless channels,
that a violent discharge take& place, and if
then it Wars, burns or, kills, it a!so( reveals
the Merciful Hand which ccnstiiitly spiirds.

p.il'-- '.' .'

l PrcHcnco-o- God. :.i

The hnbitual conviction of the presence of
God is'ther sovereign remedy in temptation; it
supports, it consoles, it calms us. Wo must
not be surprised that wo1 are tempted. We
are plnccd here, to be proved , by temptations.
Everything is temptation to us. Crosses ir-

ritate our pride; and prosperity flatters; our
life is a continual warfare, bt.t Jesus Christ
combats with us.. We must let temptation
like a tempest, beat upon our beads, und still
move on; like a traveler surprised on tho way
py a siorm, wno wraps ins cloak about him,
and goes on bis journey in spite of tho op
posing Clements. , .,;'i', ....

In 11 certain sense, there is little to do in
doing the will pf God. Still it is true that it
ts a great work, because it must he' without
any reserve.' J Ins spirit enters the secret
foldings, pf ,pur hearts, nnd even the most ulf- -

right affections nnd, the most necessary at- -

laeninems, must no regulated by his will; but
it is not the multitude of hard duties; it is not
constraint and contention, thnt advances ns
in our Christian course. On the contrary, it
is the yielding ol our wills, without restriction
and without choice, to trend cheerfully every
day in the path in which Providence leads us,
to seek nothing, to be discouraged hv nothing- -

In trust all else without reserve lo t)i! will ol'
God. Let 11s pray to our heavenly Father
that our wills may be swallowed up ,ii) His.
xenefon. ' ' ' '.' . ...

A SKnjiilx to a PiiEACnER.' Nuvcr. shall I
forget the. remark. of a. learned legal friend.
who wns at one time somewhat, skeptical in
his views. Snid ho to mc, "l)id I believe as
you do, that the masses of our face are per
ishing (ti sin, 1 could have no rest.,,,, 1.. would
fly tu tell them of salvation. I would lubor
day niid night I would speak with1 nil ' the
energy anil pathos I could siminioir. ' I 'would
warn and, entreat my fellow men to turn unto
Christ, and rcoeivo salvation at his hands.
I am astonished at the manner in which the
mnjority of you ministers tell yon message.
Why, yon do not net as if vou believed your
own words. - You have not the earnestness in

preaching that we lawyers have in pleading.
If we were as tame as you arc, we would not
curfy a single suit.''

A decade of years hns passed away- since
that remark was made'': 1 bless God it wan
addressed, to me. It put a fire in mv bones
which I hope will burn as long ns I live.
God' preached n stirring sermon to me thnt
day by the ifiniilh of that infidel lawyor,- -r

Kvt. If tflrywr, of Aea J(ruustciiM... .

Tiil. toiii) Jbhus the ''.Hi-f- t' The.foiiow- -

irig, in homely words, presents a true and
'

happy metaphor: V t '.' ' '

' A uegro preacher while holding forth to
.thtrxolnrcd, soldiers then stationed at Port
Hudson, snid: "Do whole ob God s relation
to Iir am like de wheel. Do Lord Jesus
Christ am the hnb do Christians nm do spokes
and de; tiro am the grace ob God a binden.ein
nil together; and dc iicivpr w get to, tltj hub
the nearer we get to each otner.

,. A History with a Lexnou. ,

Ardivorc6'cBso hinv being iifoscciited iii an
Oiisterii Court, firfilisllcs a'valutble 'lesson.
Wn give it to our renders as, stated, by B ,co- -

liporary.i;,,. ,., ,. ,..v"i-.'.-

A couple married in and. poor when
hinrricd, liVetl through twelve ycurs ,,1 iw
imrntivie Jtover.iy,' in. Virtue und hnppiness.-Kig- ht

childrcniinre. botn to 'i tliemtiuid they

congratulate each other on their domestic fe-

licity. A few years more pass. The husband

becomes suddenly wealthy in rt.queck medicine

trade. ' Absorbed in his business, he sees

little ot his family. Changing .their former

liiimb'cr residence for a magnificent mansion,

the mistress, Who was happy when a whaler's

dmigtiter to marry the keeper of a little toy
and sandy' store, was now suerounded by serv-

ants, nt . liberty ip .gratify eve whim ,tbat
mnnllh n'nrl nnnortuilitv could suit wrest, arid
niiihfdltvdeficieiitln the"tnitcii? liitbifs "ntid

manners hefittinf her wealth and Oppnrtnni- -

tiieS':p'-S'i- j J1 ho'i-.- v ir
.., Hor husband seems tobavf alternated .a
strange disregard or obliviousness to tlie s

circnmstanccs which constantly: snr--'

wiund her, with an efctasianal flight of tern- -

w4 nr cruat of weak violence, that apparently
expended itself in seizing her wrisU orbox-ino- r

her ears instead of horsewhipping or shoot
ing beV parnmouri' " Shb sinks into disgust-

ing senshafityj "carries on her numerous and.

hareeful Amourt with: the knowledge of her

children and servants, and finally oorrowa iue
langnage Ss well as the morality ot a conv

tnev were a distinct Celtic race, connected
with the only two races who are spoken of as
having come iu oldest time from Lochlan
namely, tbe Tustbade, Pebarn and 'ho
Cruillihe. These are thought to' Have Wn
some of tlie- Celts who preceeded the Germanic
peoples .now occupying the North German
shore and Scandinavia. ,., .' ..

...ii ..: ,
-t --:'.t''.. ';;.;;

BuanlugiaMill, audloalagetOriat.
':Thero' is a sharp country lawyer out in the

conhly of Allen, whose name is 'James
slightly of the; Hibernian persuasion,

VgQi payng ?ucBeeaea ,tnuw, jyay. ot ma king
..'Zrfe u.ia purcnaseB. Wtt8 I

fin flourini mill on ms wators'of Hog Creek,
nnicn tw superiuienuea oy a competent mil
Ier and did a thriving. business. ,

Once upon a day, it fell out that the miller
was away on furlough, to be gone all day, aud
tiiv urullvtyJT llllpiflllg Ut: UQ 'nun, 'louno a
Smnll boyrt tattered garments sittipg astride
a bag'or orni which lay across the back, of a
sorry old looking nag. The hov said his moth
er ;hnd' no meal, and wonld have nothing to
ent unless the corn 'conld, he ground. tThe
proprietor said le knew nothing aboiiL jurl-tliii- g

a 'mill, but sin.ee flio case looked like a
desperate one, he wbuld'try his hand at coh
vei'linif ll sack-o- corn inlo 'a stink of rnenl
So. lilting the boy off his grist, he, look, the
corn to the hopper, threw it in and, started the
mill; winch rattled oil igood style, cnt'np the
corn,, pui returned' no meni tu tne 'Coxi
shyrt.fhfj grist was.totally.lpst, ,''' j ,i , t , ,

The mnn and the bov hunted tho mill hiirii
'an'd' Iow, but thd meal could no he "found!

'liie'inutr-wn- s in a qunnuury, rne uoywns ill
distress; nothing, t ii.ime to eat; and the grist
jostbejqnd rccpVexy, 'he kiiid.hcartcd pro
prietor looked over, bis stores, and- tpunit.a
few- alial-l- Pt Ins own meal.' which he tied in
a' eolie'r-o- f the boy'Bsaek 'arruf sent litm heme','
telling him thnt would keep his aiotlier from
starvjng until '. the miller should returun (o
nnd where his grist of meal had gone to.
'' The boy's corn being all' ground out, of the
hopper, the pOprietor undertook ' to stop' the
mill, but it would not; stop! Ji pulled one
leaver and. then another, but, tho mill rattled
J..'. ..:ill -- Ti1 't. 't'l. n i....OIL Willi nil 0 uiigiii. XHV luiy- -

fng hplhing .tb grind,' tpok to grinding encb
other; presently tliey waxed hot,' then lidtferj
theji ficc begAiitlo tly, hnd tK6 proprietor brCnme
very uiuch nj(irmcd10lte iriislied ' to hjs .house,
mounted a fleet horse, and I old his wife that
ho was going in scurcli of ii hiiller,'nrid if
any bigger-lo- ol tlinn hnnscll should happen
along, fur heaven's sake, ..get hiin- to sbip the
llllll. ;

( I, . .. '"I
Away rodO tho mnii and having found his

miller ordered, him to mount the horse and
run lor tlio mill before tho thing should set it--

Lself :ou fire,':., The miller was not slow to obey,
and lmvuig shut tbe gate, the mud. wheels
stopped, and all was quiet on Hog Creek.
,! But the lost grist where bad it gone?-
Tho proprietor shuwcd the miller where he
had put it in, and tlie, wliolo mystery was
solved! , t ,iThe grist had been put in tho wheat hopper,
carried up in the elevators, deposited in tho
bolt, through which it could not silt Hons to
reach the bpx, and there, it was inside the
wheat bolt, where the miller could go.in and
lip it out, ' And that is how n lawyer under

took tO'run a mill and lost a grist '

H'iNC ThtevtH Steal and Compro- -
,',';-- . " ',; IlllMC. .

Lost, suimncr a bunli clerk in New York
stole KXt,000. He lost the money by "fight-
ing tlro'tiger.": 'Ho then Called np'oli' a law-

yer And 'informed him thnf he was a ruined
man, and thought, of suicide. , This led to the
following dialogue:, ,

" "How much does vour defalcation amount
to'?" ' ' ''..i'' ' ' ', '1:1' v i i",'l .,!

"One hundroil thousand dollnrs."i 5., ,'., "
"Got. any.of it left'",,,, ,, . , ,

"Not a cent. ,.
"Th'nVjl blid;' j'ou hayc left nothing tij'wotk

litJu'i. 'Il" ''11- -. i.'c :i ;"'.l t'.t't

,. "What must lip dono?'' ;. :,.': .,,;
, , "You niust return to vour desk and abstract
another hundred thousand.'',,

"Wliilt.'must I do that for?" " ' '''"
''To preserve your charuoter nntl save yob

from going to the State Prison, c With the
hundred thousand dollars you intend to steal

I intend to compromise with the
baiikJ'- 'Yoirr stealings' 'after to morrow will
amount to two hundred thousand dollars.'" I
;will cull at Ihu bank audi coufoss your oft'enco;

I wil;repre8cut myself us your, heart-broke- n

uncle, 'holiest, but poor;' I will offvr.lbe bnnk
fifty thousand to hush 'up the ' matter. ' The,
bnnk, will accept.' This wilt leave fifty thona-un-

to divide between, Jim and me that is,
twenty-fiv- e thousand apiece. With this little

'
sum you rjnn fp tne, from business,

The Tiiirfg'mni11nifeneu nnd'tb'bk on wis

dom. He doubled his defalcation, and com
promised as the lawyer said he should. He
is how worth $25t).O)0, hnd is counted one of
the "most respectable gentlcmm in tbe city of.
aew tor.' -' '

-, 14 :',TK Sequel! !" ?"' I
I'

1. i ""C. .' ::.!

Oiir readers liavij, ail lieiir'd th'. sUny "of
sboping the' clergyman's tin horu ht. A crimp
meeting, so' that when ' hri went to'1 call tho
congregation 'together lie 'blew the HtAX soap"
over his brother. clergymen,' nnd I10V he ei- -

' " ' ' 'tjlriiined: .'""". ",
"'"Brothron; iWro. 'served tho Lord thirty

yenrs, nnd in this time ' never' uttered :;
"
nre-fa- n

word; bill I'll if f tuit't whip the
MhU tlint afmnrtd'tlmtbOTn."'1'''! "' """I ' ""'
'' Our Tftnders. we Ba'v. hnVe' Oil heard this!

b'tit'.hnTe, perhnrl, never' heard the seqr.ol as
gWen to tts by1 gentlcninii present: " !j
' 'oomo two uu-- s uiier, a niu, Bwurinr,

looking despe'rjdo strolled ' On the
'ground arid leaned against a free, listening
to an eloquent .exnonnuon to repent, wnicn
was' being'.; made by 'the1, preachers. '1;After
awhile he became interested; final f Affected,

and then 'taking a position- 'pn tlio ABitinus

seat; covnmenced groartinrf very 'bit-- '
teriiess ' br hfa sorrow. " 1 he clergyman walk-
ed down and attempted to console him. "No
consolatrtmhe wiis too ''greatwi siamr, ho'
said. ''iNo. htf whs too wickedt-betwai-

a,DW.v for bint ill I .ttttjlOMVVlhM WO 'lobTilS '

"Why, Whatbrimtf'hBe''ydOTrnirt
.niithd r,nMteher:','hav'tiu,iiren?'-- ' wiV

mVAMMt'm'iejati:.'li m,.n .

"'WHatl hav ywt bV tioleftee robbed flpnale
IWnHMUHM'Hf itT tt'lTtll ' ,W' VH'K Till J

ersethah than iBat: ,

"Morrter T ' ' irasoed1 the horrified'' minister.
"Woro-thaiiJihat,- groaned' tthoJ: smitten

sinner. .ar' try iniasiej Mitr
- lThe'tKittd minister ommer4 ''pealinsP
ett nil outer garmenns.it oiuVi tt:':

brother,iCole."n.lM hoatetL .."hpld

mv coat i ve round tiie leiiow ina. spnpeti
any nornii io; r a i Tutiitrnt va V

'V
;.;., ,trt ,,; .

ever been, rey Jot to ; meet,;, In answer; to my
enquiry no to; whether I could have' lodgings
there for the night, lnotioed' thnA the boat1
gu,ve a peculiar look Bt hK Wite, and utter
some whispeHtigs li was Informed in the moat
ungracious manner possible, that I could have
abed.. . : ...... . ..'.c l",-
., lhave frequonUy, in the couroe of my life,
ueen Obliged to put up with wretched accom
modations, so 1 did ifo(t,,allow my .equanimity
of temper, to b.e destroyed, by tbe: 'miserable
fure set bpfMrc nie, and the still more misera- -
blo sleeping, flpartincnt, into which I waa ush--

,ered alter;! bad concluded my repast. .ti.i j

llie cliambsr was ol small size,, and was
certainly. .well i ventilirted.r. fori could tea the
sinrs peeping .tlirough the. roof,; ; The bed was
simply a bag of straw thrown into one oomet
of Uio room, wfthont htrr-wierihgr- rf

any kin.' ' XJiis last fact, however, wan not of
much consequence, no.' it was1 summer time
and onpresBivelyiholii'i'."! ; : , ' i U

i I stood mare than an hour gazing out of
th0!!opeiiinz which served lor a window.' 11

fore me was spread an immense prairie, the
limits of which I Could Mot see. The tavern
in whicli I had taken1 np' mv nboHe" nrpeftrcd
to bo isolated IrOm air other' dwellings, save
the Croak of the tree frog and the hum of the
locust:not a sound risobhed my ear.' ' a
bejattttfiit 'ttioonlilit1' rtighb-Bo:- bright that I
could soo ieifend the smollest'prilifc' '

'" At last X began Kf tfrdw wctlrW nnd 'tliliovf-- ;
ilngi myself on rti pallet;' I was srtoh' plunged!
in deep slumber. 'llow long! Slept' I Know;
noti butM'was' unkhed by 'it''dilU. 'sound,:
whieh .resembled Shine .one hammering in the

istamdevl 'I Utiosc;vt was the'rteculiariW of
the sobiid; which 'woke'',hie.'1fof it 'wnsbt no'
means loud, but conveyed to me rne idea' of
iwinu tniu airinrrrg' iruir nun it iiiuiiietl nnnr.
mew j t rose ttrtm my bea and went' to' tne
window. Tk taiotin wnff tew. in the westerrt
horrmpn) by Which fact 1 knew that it tinrtt
be near mnminS. . The sound I have before
referred to, reached me more dlfttint-tl- tlinii
when in the back .nart iiofi the chambcr. It
a)nred ,to ooine from some wb'ich

were situated a liuudred yards iroln tne House,
Novl ain naturnlly ol an inmnring mmd,

and th,is. sound, aecurrin i( did..iu the mid-
dle of the liigbtj in aiieh a remote, out of the
way ))Iace;'iji(iUed'rfiy cnripsifyl niid ' felt an'
irrepressible desirt'to go Ontund disebVcr! Ibe
cause of it. Tho desire, ns the sound

npon mo with such intensity tlint I,
resolved t6 gratify it ht any trrico.'1'1 '

1 nut on my boots, the only articles ol at
tire I had discarded, and "cautiously opened
the door af my chamber and" noiselessly 'de
scended the rickety staircase.'''. A few steps
brought me nitotlio lowcnipniimeht, which 1

found entirely deserted. 1 crept nuietlv to
thn door, and unfastening it without mulling
the slightest noise, was soon in tue moonlight.

isot a soul was visible, but tue sound con
tinued and grew more distinctufl I approached
t'.u3 place from whence it proceeded. At last
I found inyself before a long, low buitdinor.
through the crevices of which I could pereeivaj

lurid glare issuing." I stooped down and
peeped through the key hole, and to my ex
treme surprise t saw halt n dozen strong loos-
ing meni'Wtlh their onls off and slcuvos rolled

p, pertorinnig n vnnciy or srrnngo' occiipn- -
tiuns. nome wcre workmg at a torge, others
vtre supcrinleriding; the' casting of moulds,
and some were engaged in the process "of mil-

ling coin, .In a moment the whole trnth
burst iiion rne.!-'- Here was the gang of coun-
terfeiters I was in soarch of, and the landlord
and his wife evidently; belonged to the same
band, for in one. corner I perceived them em-

ployed, the mini jMjlisliing oil some h.lfdo!'nr
pieces, just, turned out of the molds, while the
woman. was, 'packing ;t)ic finishnd ,coin into
rolls. M'l III- 'l ' "I' .ll;'.illi'..'-li- '

bad seen enough and wus about to return
to my apartment, when 1 suddenly felt a heavy
hand placed on my shoiilde ', and turning my
head round, to my horror found myself in the
grasp of as ill looking a scoundrel as ever es- -

pi'il luu.jriiuuwH. '.,,.i,. , ,'( ; j'
"What ore Von.doina here riiy good fcll)W?"

lie exclaimed, giving rne o shake, it
'

"Taking a stroll by rho6nlight, I ronlied,:
endeavoring to maintain my presence of mind.

"Well, perhaps you 11 just take a stroll e,

will you?" returned the ruffian,1 pushing
opeh the door And drugging nie iiV alter him.

All the inmates in tlio barn immediately
stopped work and rushed toward us when they
saw me. ' Mwtn ':"'l 'lU't-'- i

'Why, Wlint's All' tliiB?'' they exelainicd. "

''A' loal'cf I found'pOcpin' outside' sirid my
captorV"";"': ';. ;i .('in.tiI-''"-";i- .

''"'tie a trnvcKTlBnt came to ine Taveni:
lust night nnd asked for lodging ;thn lait I
Saw of him he was safe In bed," said tile land- -

lordifJ''',,' "' .vju. v.m 'ivl !

Tho men withdrew td-- corher of the apart
ment,' leaving one 'h); keep guard over mft" 'I
soori saw' ihey wCTB'ineiirneSt consnltntlon,
and were evidently debating some important
question, The once. keeping' "guard' dver ;mc

said nothing but scowled fiercely. '"! had not
snid a singlo word during an tne time i naa
bee in the barn.' i was aware that whntovcr
I niitrbt.Bnv. utfutlrlL in nil nroliahililv do ninrh

laetntbmtrtood, and ' it tea a.lvaya bean A

maxim of mine; d my tongue when In
doubt. At Inst the discussion seemed to be
ended; for the ' blackest 'and' dirttett of the
whole Cnme (orwnrd and withont any intro-

duction dxclnitmedo'l. ' o ,n:.fi; l jw.

I snV.UtranircK'look'liereV von' tntisl die!"
''1 did not move ii mdiicre nof utfyr ft word.

Ym"brte'Ai'fiiiiiid out our. secret iinrY dead
mefi tell no tales.'', "" "J " ' i."
" I' was silent; .. St.

'.'.""Ve' will give yon'liin'niinntes'lft'.'sny 'Jdur
prayers, anu uiso aiiowyon tue nrtviiegis of
being shot or Intng." ' ' ' '" J

SuddcnlrahideastrbcK me.I, Ii'ememhercd
sbmethilid that might '.soVO my ii.fr.' : I burst
into a violent fit of laughtter; jh' f'ct "It wos
hysterical, but ,th,ev. .did uot, Jtnow it ,, .Thcy
iooked at bn'e.anpt(ie,r. ip amazement, ,.,.. '

tokes.it mighty . copl, WWII,"
.said oiiQn,, . ,.i.,. .,,! i',, ,..f,.,i'

'isupiMisclidoiit.iuiulawonroiiicarqctt,
lid another: , ,., ,
"Come, stranger, you hnd better say your

prayers." sWdtlib'iHbtt wlronhad'Brst spokeni
''timef-lllei- umotm rmmlHiMiii.o uuik ,

'"'My omy' ireply wa8)''rJ(of'Aii'ghtoVTnofo
viotent thun. the 'first "i' iiol'iH.J uibhii;

"Tbe man's nad,ntliey exelaimcdL'" """"
i'1'Oridfiinkjfl'Bnid' somei ii lt .lc)lm.:v.n!
i 'VHv 'rk)y8i''' ried'i.irieakirir tor the first
thnoi tliis-i- thts'best joke 1 'Over seed. What,
hang d' pal V' la t nnds !iii,i"i!i

Mfi . ..: i . ia pnru tttir! 't ui ti:y, ii.tn nuiix
"I hoisi't nothmireaie'' was'mv'eler'ant fe- -

ioirtderj'Vl 'niU 'In I'niull tilt .n.ntuit n orlli
l.ii-- v . : '.' f.-- ..rnr n nat ibtvu. ntumri ,iji"i.ntt .i,n'Tn'i

. fiDid' you"teif ihej efi Ned Willett?'li t
Tasxedil'"(u ifll Jn Malaaaw II viil wn ;

ira'.'Yoa may be leertaln 'of thatn Ain't he the
head bf olirlprofessionr 'ffin-.nnlr- ohi oa!nj

Mien, I m.aeusi i ihio; h.ih u,.
'IToktiNed .WilleU?.1! they all enclaimedA
"You may bet your bfe on that,':' I retnrned.

swaggering hp trtboorneB where.! had'seen''
'VJ bns Hoilanittinxoii.idJ bna'aboodiiboid

.!'iiil'.'-i- l jiietntiitnaa ,1th) vi ijcp..im

" Fortune favored me.' ' None of tbe' men
present bad sccii Ned Witletti nltlioiigh, his,
retralatWit' wai. Well khewn 'to tn'tim, and ray
swaggering, insolent manner nnd somewhat

vouFI bM, ftkfnglib a1 roll of the monev.
"Well, all I have! to1 y is that if y6d: can't do
better than this you had better shut up shop,
thaftfaH";"1' ,'"""' ''.:'. - " '!
'""Ceil you show anything' better?" asked
one of the men ". .. y-- ; ... "'

"I rathef tbintt I calu If I couldn't: I'd ro
and'hang myself." '11 I".; "

'1'his was mJ-hr-

tteiwhtled,
,'Lookeo,IIherr, gentlemen,"" I"bxclainicd.

taking one Of the counterfeit half dollars from
my pocket' which hnd Been rejected at tbe
bnnkiu"her is my last jiib, and what do vbu
tlunk of it?!':. i ' V' ' "l '.'-i- ' i

It was Tossed from hind'tj hnnd. some sav
ing it ; was noi bountorfeit at ull, niidlotbers
saving it was.-"!'.- in - I M'j.i "'- '

"How .will you prove it is a cor.nterfclt,"
agked;dnc.'to ii .,.! tmt m "...leu Kitm ,'t

1'Hw'Weighing it with.n genuine one, I to'
nlied.;'i," .li iit.'I ti "I m fniij't nut
' j This plan was immediately idopted, a nd Its
oliftraoter1 proved:' .'ill ot ii'r.'U l

iii iVi'erhaus heicot'this-b- 'acctdeittj'-- ' 4 ibeard
Hitman winttpcc lo amotiwri mp .iikiiii i:nw
ii,; ! iry these, said 1, takiilg Uie ooxir ' two
out ot y pocket..: : l I l . .!;! '.)H!-
it All their doubts now vntiishedVl mi Ii!t:.i.'l-

''lk'autitu4,"excutiiiiodsome. i',HV'er)rsplon'.
did.!' jutid otlieni ova! i. n Wii.n no.'"
( , .When Ucy .bud; examined rlier to '

tlieir
satisfnetidn titer all cordially i shook m by
the i banil,' every, parlicle ot "doubt ' mmng
yanislied I'toin their: minds !kil carried out my
part' welt t? Sume. questions were, oecasionully
asked me involving some of tho technicalities
pf, ;liblisiiosB,ji4hese, libwever,'! avpidod, by
slating liwt I was on a journey of Bleasure,
and would ruuier lake aglass etLwhiskey than
answer qubstiouB. The whiskey was produced
and wo inadn a nigbtof it i. It wns not until
niorninr had. dawned that we aena rated, i i A

Tho. timxt. day returned. iChichgoi and
Lbronglitidowa. tlio uecesfiirv.iUMislnnce, nnd
capuirou (lit; wuoie gang in
(tie vei;y, aoL, ,.Tbe delt'wali bruken,un fotwtf,
aind most of llieiu were CQiHleuitied to scrA

rm in, the State. Prison il ;i:rh :. t

I huvo tliose OQtHiterfutt half dollars fitilli in
my possession: and intend never to part with
tl)ein,,for they wero tjprliiinly tlieri itiratis of
savmg niy jilo..,,., r, .,tl,:.. '

'kl'h-'- .! ii A,w--- l .;.l-., i.' .' ,!...':'
1'Ue Orlglnnl FenliiiiH-Irlj- U Trn.- -

attloiisi niitl History. "'- - '"

.. The following account of the nncimit Fe
nians ot Jrelnnd.is Irom Morey x-

fore Chaucer." ,.t.. .'. Utn ti i w i

u.'llrkb irditio Mritltnt the Fenians were
an ancient unlitin or standing army, employed
only on home service for protecting the const
from invasion. Each of the four provinces,
Bays the tradition, bad its band; that of o

which Fionn and bis family belonged,
being called the,,Clnnnn Jiaoisgne. This
militia is said to have been paid by the King,
billeted on the people in the winter, but to
have lived in" summer by the ' chase. Ailtl
these are imagined to have been the nunlifica- -

ttions of a Fenian v i' Every Soldier was re
quired to Bweur that, without regard to lier
fortune, he would choose n wife for her vir
tue, her courtesy nnd her good manners; that
he would never oiler violence to a woman ;

that, as far as he could, lie would relievo the
poor, and thut ho, would not refuse to, fight
uine mon, of any other nation., i.No. person
could be, received into, the unless his
father and mother, and nil his relatives gave
security that pone of them should revenge bis
death npon tlio. person who might slay .him,
hut.itiiat,;tbey yfnh). lenve the' oiatter to his

,, ,Tho youth. himself, must .be
well acquainted with tlie twelve books of Jiqo- -

tv ntul lin iihli. tn .Mnivtin v.fTMPH. Hf ,111, ml.

be.a.'i!c'ricct:inastor of dolciise; tot provo this
lie mi's placed iii a field of sedge reaching up
,u i.:. i,!... i.ki.r..': l.:. kJ. i.;.t ,.'.i
iv 1MB r.ui.'i.n, iiuvtii in ui9 iioiimd w ,wivv:""ii
a hazel stick lis long as a man's arm, Nine
experienced dbldiers, from a distance of 'pine
ridgeii of land, were' to1, hurl their, Spcnrs at
him n't ohco; if he was unluirt he ' was nd- -

mitfed; but if wounded he was' Sent off with a
reprbachl ' He must also run, well and defend
himself when In a' fight; to try his' activity lie
was made to run 'through n wood, having n
start Of n'tretfs breadtli, the whole pf thd Fpt
Tiiiiiis pilrsniiVtf liim ( ho was 'overtaken' or
wounded in the wood he!wnB' refused; as too
.'sluggish hild 'unskillful too fight with" honor
with sgctt, vnliut trooiS' Ai80,ne pinst nave
nstrong ortn ad be able to hold hi weapon-steadily-

; .Also, When ho ran through a wood

in clmse his hair should not cotiu untied iil'
It.did ho ,wa rejected. Ho must, bo so swift
and liirlit on footns not to break a rotten stick
by, standing upbn.itf, able, alsoi to leap oyer
u tree as ingu as uis ,ii;iii.-ttu-

, nu i biwj
under, a tree that was lower than his kiieoa.

Without stooping"; Or lessening his speed; he
miist be able to draw li thorn dlit of his foot
FlhalljC he miist taW an ontli of fidelity. ' '

" "The Ilev'aeotTry; Keating, wlid wrote a
'History ofUriii' in the year 1(120, griively
snVsr' 'SOrlohu ns' these terms or admission
were exactly msisieu upon, tue iiiiuiury 01

irciuiiu wqrer.nil, nyt.iuia, iw int--

couiittyhnd a terror to rehels' a't' home libd
enemies abroad.' Goll M'Morna had slain

father, iCuiiiboill, ip( battc,, n.nd was
SJionn's niorUt 'eiiefiiy,in .earlyi.ljfe. ,. After-

wards he mndo d peace, w.jfh him, nnd, fought
under him as a chieftain of the Connnnght
Feniuns. But the supremacy ttf th Cinnnn
Baoisgne lad to lemt, hnd at' last Fionnnd
his clan, defying'tho'thrtfne'it8elf, weri t
tacked by all the fiirces of EriW except tliose
of the King of Munstcr, who took part with
him, and- suffered .cornage, in that battle of
n ,,..' . ' r..:..':. ; iil-a'-- ,i

riffluorn, .wiierqin, s' "u usenr anu rne
lung Lairbro roll "J jooco others naud.-r-Fion- n,

who was.lwent,,ijirr,ivc only jn,fime
to plpse his gran,dipn'S iW n$,iiflcr tl)is
dfeai pence mid ho swaefs tor him, owj" wnr
no.triumphs.',',"Joon died ay.lnat, it ia said,
W the lanoojof nri, nsdjysiuti. ,. 'i,.;',' ,,M ;'

'tt is noticeable, however, 'that the euiaiis
were not confined, to Erin. ,'. In he ancient
poem ort the battle! or.Gobbra wis read of 'the
bands of tho'Fions (if "Alban' (Alban being ' '

the old name of Scotland north of tho Firth
of Forth and Clyde,) and the Supreme King
ofiBraatan (BriK'bOirio seutbern Scotland,
of .whieb dtanbredtan 'Bow, BoiibaMoii, .wns
the chief seal. V bebrdrrnci to the:orde of the
'.Fenineofj Alban 'X and alio-tha- the Fiona of
Lochlan .were powsnabi I indwi lioehlan 'was
an. ianoionttnavM uf fleratamy north of, tlie
Bbme; hoi whemthe Norwegian nd Danjshf
pirates appeared irt the hinthi entUrY, thev
were eUed "Jxjoklansels, and tho name "of

kiOcalaa was transferred to rvorway aaxl
...It na4 baea argued from rtbia that the

aihnri am, i bwromvi ifw .eilinttl 1 utj
If,: '

. iWow IJf JC down to JP.V 1

In theqnUt Bureeryghambenr' ''.!.' ''

Bee the forme of little ohildren, ,

Knooting WhltOTobed foe their rjt..
!'' AH in ahiet mmn ebsnibeni. ' l! ilii!
u.v WhHe the dusky shadows reen; ''
If , llmr the veioel of: the childrca- - 'tH: Mill

:., pw...nj;,ne,dnT' to fkep.'f jiiiMivi.dA
( In the noailoWMd tart tnnnntin. new'ml

I Calmly shine the winertarSi ii'Tuil'iit I

.. . Slant the uoo,nlight,'siv.ejt.barsf, ,j
- In tne silenoe ana the, darkness, ti.,r.r .M' Darkness growing still more deep, ., ',

Listen to the little Hiildreri. ' 'v ' "
nni. Pmiing Qod'thclr souhW keehi Wt"".
,;'kf we'dieyipray lb 'enhdrenf,

01 ' AnU'Weinohert tea.l dVOps low"."''! "
(One from but her fold K sIcepiBg Jj" ''"! ;fi

Drap baweacli tho 'Winter's unew.) . i ' t

., 'iTske oUr souls)" and past the case'msnti i

FliU.a gleam of eryttaLUghCvii!i!fii ji
; ; Liko the trailing of his garments ,., V!II1

,Walking evermore in' whitp.'f j'
'

;f 'in ,

Lltt'cSonls, that.stanlliexpeclant :.'. ( :!;
Lintoning at'the gates of life ,l)inr.-r- i' Hearing, faraway, the murmur ";
Of ihp tumult and the. strife,', fa'l" '

We, who fight hencnihthoao banners, ..,"

Itsid a dcciiorMiroador i.M.lh.' l' H.?
Injroursimjifc vcipSf pra:yeK'' !if'? 'IJ

"When your hands.shall graxp this stanoafw'
,n- 'Which tOTilay'i'you watch from far,'
't" When your ducds Khali shape the'eonflict,'"
f.)t:i-- i In (his universal weri .i.'""itn vjii n. ,iu

Prny to ilim, Uie tlod of battlev ' i"iii,.l
,,; ,r. .Whose:Btrongeyooan,noveSilepj;,ii( io
,. n the warring of, tcmptali,OBB: .,. ,.,

Firm aud true ypur suubj tutkeerb j .,,,!
j .l ' When the combat endst and Mvwly n :U v)

Clears tba smoke from uut the akiea,.:,;!.;,'

. All. the noise of battle dies.
:'Whoit the Inst iiighfs.aotenVh Shadows

'' !.'' 'Bottle dowir on vou and me. ''- U' n.v.

.'.in Msy lho Uve that never failetb, I ''
Xake eui souls eternally.'; a.-- i. .!.;.

)l;''i .li.. I, I1', ii-- "; ,f"J
THE NATION'S DEAD.i ,

f. ' ,' I, .." !:! -- W.if ;,:, ,t a (.,(.
i jFnnr hundred thousand men, , , ,

''V The bravc-,l- ho good lho true, '
;

I' tangled wood, in moirttain glch," " '

On battle plain, in prison pen, l'i' "

':. Lie dead for mo and yout-i- u r1

..Four hundred thousand of the brave--

1( Jlave piado our ransomod soilihcir gravo
For qic and yolil i , ., mv

. Oooil friend for inc and jroiil ,ry
'

In many a fevered swamp,' ; ; ., .;, ,,, ,.j
By many a black bayou,' ..j;

In rouny a cold and frozen camp,
'The'wearjr' sentinel ceaacd his frump,, '' ' "

'..

'' Aiid died for me atid you! ' ;"''" !,
t From Western itlniu to ocenn'tido

:,Aro tdrctubodtue gravesioF thonc who diud,
For mo and youl . ' i,;"
(j'ood friend, for mo and you! ..

On many a bloody palu V-

. Tlieir ready. nwtirdyJ they drew.' '

T' 'And poured their like the rain,
' ' A borne a heritage to gnin,''':

To gain fovmo and yonl'Y ! :'

'f; Our brothers mastered by. oor'si(lo,; "' ' '!
They inarched, and.i'ouglit, and bravely died

.. ...... For me and you! i .

. 0oo,d friend,. for m and you( j ....

Up mnny a furlress wall ' i! ".: '' ,i'i
) They charged thoe boys in blue'

,'iMid iturgiug smoke, and volleyed ball v
She bravest were the flrst to fiilll

To full for me anil you! , . ; , '
'" Thune noble nicntiie natioii's prldoi':

Four hundred thousand men nnve dtuei,
For tue ond.ytm!
Good fricbd., liar me and youl-

In treason's prisonhold ' '
m! i; Tholr martyr spirits irrew '':'

To stature liko thn saints of old, it: ;. ,)
AVliile, amid agonies untold,

They starved for mfe and you!
y.fl.The good, tho patient, and tho tried, )

Fuur hundred thoBsand;men bavo,4ied
" Formeandyoiil .' . . ', "

Oood friend, for me and yblil '
.11 hi: j!-' .ii :."'.. ' li-

,,t .Adcbt.wpnercr.ennipuy ,,:;,-- !nj w'To thcin isj justly due, . ;. ,j,,B' And Id tho nation's latciit day , '., ,

'''' Our children's children still. shall soy, "''''
t "Thoy1 died for niv and youl"
'''! Four hnndred thoasand uf ;the brave 'i ..'

Made this our ransomed soil their grave
;ii 4 For me and ynnli : i' v .. i; '

, Good friend, for ineand youl E.,Ci f .

atrotit the litr- - f Detective. '!

DuriiiK the war of IR48, tlio West was floaii--

eJ with counterfeit coin. It wus sowelltnnn-ufacturc- d

thnt it pnased readily--. 'The evil lit
last bechme bo great that tho' United" States
authorities requcated that a Kkilful detective
millit lie unit to .ifcrrofoHt the neat of corn'--!

is.' I was fixed uhon to iierfurm the dtttyj
t ..i.: ... m - tn. .. i.

ever.iihat CliieiiL'O was the ity where 'the
counterfeit Coin wua illiist abundant', led me
to Biisiect .'tlint the: luntmfsetorj' whs gome-wher- e

withiil its' liinitti. 'It wim, tliere(tre,lto
the capital of the Went tlwt I firnt proceeded.
1 apent live wtwksin that city wittvout gaming
the slightest clue to the counterfeiters.'' " '"v
f I began to'frrow. idiscourarjodi and ..really

thought I should be obliged to return 'home
without having achieveduny result. Onedny
I received a letter irom my who ceqnesting
me to Hend home some money, as she was otft
of (unds.1 I vrcnl into a bank and; asked for
a draft, l the same lime hnndinp: a Slim of
meitevio nay for it, 'in which there were sev
eral half, dollars. The chirk pnslled. 'throe of
the bull dOllara back to mo, nyinj,; i: noiii

i'tjiniiiteffeit..'.t vi iit)j vidi'iiv Mm
f'What," snid I, ''doi;TOii rncnn it6 tell me

those linlf dollars are counterfeits? ' X n;?

r. uij tIl iviri ii,i.f :r'l'
...'Arcjpu certain?;: .;, ,., SR
,. "lVrfcctly,certoin. ..Tliey.are retnnrknbly

well executed, mt .ilciiqicjit, ,iu weight. KSoe
ryoiirseli:," .,,!; t,,i, (,,.:

i And ho maceu one of them an tlie.halanee
against f genuine huJf tlwllai; ,unu tlio lutter
brought, up the former, i

Thai ui tlis best counterfeit1- - coiii j(, ever
auw in my liffl,", I cxclniinsd, examining jtUem
more clowlyl, "Is all the pqHUterfejb money
in cirfiitlulion hcre.of . Uie jamejcliVactors

nearly a veil, done, Tlicsa arc, the worj; of
Oio famous Ser Vprk couuferfcitcr, Xed m- -

iuvu i KnoW'inciq.wuii.iur j, nuwu
groal 'deal of it in my time. Hero js some bfj'
the money that is in circulation here, he 1

taking'; cril'''hulf doHart im1 lho
drawer, - vYoxt aeo'the milling is not W well
done as Ned Willet's, although If is flrttty
'bbdilVMald '.ffolb't .!! mv.T"!iu .voO
I I eombarad the two and: fennd that he was
right .1 mpplied (he olaea of the three coun
terfeits with good coin--, and returned tho for
mer to my.pookeiiittij n'ldt n f ivimf A

A few1 daysnfter this I received information
wHioh.caused nie ao take ionmev to a small
village aboat thtrtyi tniles from CbicagaiT I
arrived there at night and took OTi rar -quart -W
era1 at (he onlr tavern in the olace. It Waa a
wretched dvfelling, and kept by an 'old Biaa

ru:b Tv ,'n.i dl .'Ju'Jhuj.iti V

1 AHart
t 09

J iqaaree , 00

y tew;.-'"- .
" V

C4ida1 ' or traneient anrertliemrtte molt

rkl for in ara!e.i ...

f'dTrhmenti'ilot bartiiii! the namber of Inner-tla-

matke Vin eopy, irill be continued until

forbid, and charged accordingly.

Jill wuimuuli'attntii andmtl will behargrt
in proportipn.eiceptlnj obituary and marriage
notice,, bi4 ttbubaeriWr. -- ill "',"for Ire line! or leee; orer ttve line. wQl be d

to the uiual charge. Poligion notice of
ium lu. rtl be binrted grktuitoua.

1" ''Ail'aivortisme'dti'.to Inniire iMcrtioh,
W'uTrbi 'b'iWight'ln before iheTuMday noon pritot
io tlteday of puhHcation. I,',',, ', ' ' S. '

.V,
'

. ... ...y , Jl, rJlAnlB.Attwyi CB,elor lw' Pmeryi P
01S at !th effie of the Sugar Itun Salt Cof:

7- -1
itl-r ... h :!

' ' ' ' '

-- 'V"l-t LttWlS AISK,
Attorney aid Couiwolor atUw, Pomeroy, 0.
OflSae In Court-Hoiis- e. ', ,'-l- J

"'r p
...j, !! 'ie.''hijttos,;;m;', !'
Coanty SiiiTejor, and Attorney at Law. Of--

in tit Court Hpua, Pomeroy, Ohio. 1 :,

" j '" "

..M-n- i.ii W. HABIPTON, ;

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Cheshire,

Sallia Cettnty, Ohio. Prompt-attenti- on given
to the olletion of claims. 1

:'.- ?- o.p,8m:r;;':
Attorneys and Counselors ai Law, Pomeroy

Ohio. . Omcs np stairs in the Court House. -- 1

rrr
, AKTI IIAVS,. ,,.

Attorney-at-La- llaitiaonrillo, Meigs Co, i,
ill promptly attend to all business that may

ie entrusted to his care, in the serei-a- l State

Courts of Ohio,and in the U.ti. Court for the

orthern and Southern Districts of Ohio. -1

w SVOARRVN SALT COMPANY. ,,,
H.U AS eeU lier bushel. Office near the li'urnii!.

,,. .. I.,A,;l'LANTSj:Agt.,i

; rOMKUOV SAItT (COMPAMV. ,.,:..
Bait 45 cents per bu'sliel.-''- ;,-

,; :' t7"1!

.,v.,,,t ..VI' AvAlCfHBU,
WaUhmaker and Jeweler, and wholesale and

retail dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Fancy Goods, Front street, Ibelow the "Keming-ta- n

- House," Pomeroy. Particular aitsntien

paid to repairing all articles in my yne V

f... ,' r.IiTMAK,-
-

v

Painter and, Olaiier, back room of slV.fcam

brecht s Jewelry Store, west side Court twoy
tmafjMi I'': ulv:l ,

1,

t..o-t.- f r niiAtiKOHW) .!:.-:;- '' .

dealer in and lanufacturer of Umhrel- -

: nul 11. klan rnnaira Um- -

aurehases) ohloesat: liberal

MflWfte iin'ttii tin Vt ittol In t !: Ir'J.'t'T
May 8, I860. "

AIM AG EN T,.
POMBROr.i4''! :'T OHIO,

Will1 attend promptly W Colleeling tDeunty

Money; Arrears' of Pay, and Pensions due to
Disabled and Discharged Soldiers, and the

Widowsef deeeased;Boldieri. ; -- r; - i .

..... OfBee in tie Caurt House "?.'
tTTAyiNO permanently loeated, in this cty,
JnL 'W.euM ' respectfully. tnd his profesiipual
nenieee to the eitixons of Pomeroy and vicinity
Qffiee, in 8iaith'..new, building, ojb Court street
Hwkere b nay be found at all time, except when

(irofeaaionally absent. , .:

. Pomixoy, January 17, 185 Urn. ,...,. i

v,no'r:.A wictiAMs),,;';; ;

tnjMeWaf the Organ, Piano and Melodeon, Flute
and Violin. .imvt..

pianos anerMeledeoDS tuned and. repaired. -

i T- ' I'- "i-l'- ' :

r.- -'1 :"'
J. U. MVIE11Bt. CABTWaiSHT,

CARTWRIHTilYli:RS, j

Attn raeji. and Counsellors at Law, Prflmpt
giv'ti to all business Intrusted, to tbeir

earn , 0 en Court, stretfiPpmoroy, Mclg"

eoeaty, Ohio. . . W: , t8:3?-"-.- J

L-- ", ,a. se-.eboSm,;-

:

J)RtamST ANP'APOTUECABY,
,rBALBB IN i OttS,; PAINTS,. QBJIdUISbi

1U t VarnUhea, Uyesuitrs, i

lt.o .u-- il nj. fVnv: Articles. i.i t ' '' i.i

Ffonf 8treot, .Ponfcroy, OWo.j' i
JrescriptioBS sarefully put up. Jan. 7.

Vi .P0MKBO, 0HI0.i ! !

Hep ' constantly on hand and make to order
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two Su preme Judges, Attorney General,
'School Commissioner, Member of 'tbe Board
of Publid;Vorks, and Clerk of the Supreme
Court,.'; ,.:? ., ',.,..,.,. . .,' , v.

'Thc Legislature stands as fpllows ; , Of the
37 members of the Senate '25 are UbiohC ' Of
the 105 members of the House .68 nre.Union,
nnd we confidently expect the election of at
least two more by the soldiers vote, making
70, Ibtis giving ns s of each branch,
and a majority, on joint ballot of 48.

Forjtliis gppd result we feel confident
wo are, in no small measure indebted to ho
wiso and judicious ''platform adopted by the
Union State Convention on the 21st day of
Juno last. "I e ;,: .1 ; --- ;i n- :

Your Committee, and every leading partici-
pant in the campaign, have' kept steadily in
view the principles and policy then adoiiteo.
Our gallant standard bearer never lost sight
m mis, anu pore our principles plainly, frank-
ly nnd convincingly before, the pubbcmind.

While our opponents, have endeavored by
6very means in their power to mislead and
misrepresent the issues 'involved; and to play
u;ioii the prejudices and ignorance pf thpsa
whp have been long absent or not alive tp :the
teachings and tendencies of tho
Democratic party for four years pastj we have
adhered, strictly and in good faith to the
plcdgo made when the Unicn party was.

to ignore all old issues' and s,tand
firmly and persistently together upon tho
platform of true loyalty iand integrity to the
Union and Government Upon this platform
wo have fought, the campaign fairly und hon-
orably, nnd have won a glprious victory.

tinio ms aciiniteiy settiet tne qitestlpn that
none but loyal men can be trusted on guard

those whoso record, lias .proven them true
to the Union cuubc. Our sister States every
where are gloriously responding to this popu-ln- r

verdict, and tlio heurt of the people, uuse-duce- d

by the hollow pretensions of the Hem;
ocrntic lenders in professing tn support tha
President's policy, answers unanimously, '"It.
is too late 1"

Let us not forget that for the good results
of this election we owe much to these, brave
men who periled their lives on many blpody
fields, and who have come back to us und as-
sumed their places as loyal Union loving citi-
zens, ignoring their old party affinitira

and still recognizing the neces-
sity and propriety of a Union iparty, pledged
to sustain the Government in its earnest efforts
to restore loyalty and secure peace 'And har-
mony to the country. ' ' '' I' it

Hoping and trusting tbnt wise and prudent
counsels inny prevail, and that our .beloved
State, in the future ns in the past, may stand
foremost in the ranks of loyal, earnest sup-
porters of tho Government, we congratulate
you upon the auspicious result, nnd hope that
the same- wisdom, moderation and energy in '

action, will continue to secure our permanent
success." " Very respectfully, - f:.? ."i
! v ' ;n; vi' Gkp.'IJ. Wright,; Chairman!
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A Cniiois Case. A duughter cf a German
count and wife of a well known German arch
itect in New York, obtained a divorce from
her husband about a year ago, and now ap-

plies to linvu the, decrco set nside, on tha
ground that it was fraudulently obtained, she
having 11.0 idea, nt, the time of asking for it.
of, tlio legal consequences of her action. It
appears troiu her statements and aludayits
that her husband hud repeatedly chtirged her
with infidelity; under such circumstances that
she believed, in common with mnny of her
friends,, that he,was insane upon the subject-Sh- e

was advised, by the husband's lawyer,
wIki acted, as he said, according to the recom-
mendation of the family physician, tb hnmPr
him so far in his hallucination ob to consent
tp a shum divorce. A paper was brought her
tu sign, and she fixed her name to it without
understanding what it. was : A little while
ago, however, alio learned that her husband
had married a New Jersey heiress; and then
.discovered fqv, the, first time, that the docu
ment she had signed was an application tcr
divorce,: on: the grcAmd of :her infidelity;, and
thut ..(he, .supremo (foui't ,pf ,iNew, ;

York, had
granted a decree in accordance with her pe-

tition. She has 'received "rior tmpport from
hor biisibhnd siiree tlie divoroe, and uo allovi- -
ance of nTnpony wag made her.,; :!, r,

No Be'tjriAHStxA.MERH'A'. Sir" Morton Peto,
one of the English commercial visitors said in
his spuccu ut Llevoland i ..

"After our jpurheyings west, ond ccat. we
enn say there' is only one thing that we have
not seen in this country that can" be seen In
every other counlry-w- n have not seen a sin-gl- o

man asking' alinst Iu other countries, no
mutter where, we could not have 'trayeled a
day without .being appealed to en all sides by

beggars ; not h port that wo could enter with-

out bcSiig met on landing with appeals' for
almsl- Here w can,, say that, we hove npt
seen a beggar, ,er a perspn whose appearance
indicated want This is a great fact, and'me
of which yon mwy well 'bo proud.')' For this,

if nothing else you could afford to be proudtof
voar country.. . We are proud of our. govern-

ment, but it is a growth of ages, Ydnr coun-

try is but voung. Y'et it has shown a si nbillty

tliat has filled the world with wonder. It haa
passed through a terrible trial, and has come

out, triumphantly, through . the order; Jot,
.! tb. termination of a long and deVssYn- ,-

l!trt anv 'trlAm i not a beggar to oe seen in
your land ' No proudcf record could be made
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